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Power rkdr 
  
I think we ought to talk about 
something of which some of us 
may be aware, namely, the peculiar 
desire for power over others and 
over oneself, which most of us 
have.  

es j k fopkj  gS  fd ge fdlh ,s ls  fo”k; ij  ckr 
dj sa ftlds ckj s  esa  geesa ls  dq N yksxksa dks irk 
gks &&tS ls ] nw lj ksa  ij  vkS j  [kqn ij  Hkh çHkq Ro 
tekus  dh ml [kkl b P Nk ds  ckj s  esa  tks  fd 
geesa  ls  T;knkrj yksxksa esa  gks rh gS A 

  
I think that power is one of the 
deeper desires, behind which really 
lies that fear which comes from a 
sense of loneliness, a sense of 
frustration. What I am saying may 
be difficult, but please listen. If one 
can understand this and go beyond, 
then there is a different kind of 
state, in which love is. If one has 
not that love, life becomes dull, 
weary, empty, and shallow.  

eq >s  yxrk gS  fd çHkq R o dh dkeuk xgurj  
b P Nkvksa esa  ls  ,d gks rh gS  ftlds  ew y esa  og 
Hk; gks rk gS  tks  vdsys iu dh Hkkouk ls ] dqa Bk dh 
Hkkouk ls  mitrk gS A eSa  tks  dg j gk gwa gks  
ldrk gS  og Fkks M+k dfBu yxs  ij  Ñi;k mls  
/;ku ls  lq usa A ;fn vk i b ls  le> ldsa  vkS j 
b lds  ikj  tk ldsa  rks  ,d vyx gh voLFkk  
çdV gks rh gS  ftlesa  çs e  gks rk gS A ;fn euq ”; esa  
og çs e ugÈ gS  rks thou uhj l gks  tkrk gS ] 
cks f>y] [kkyh&[kkyh vkS j mFkyk gks tkrk gS A 

  
I think it is important to understand 
this thing that we call power—not 
electric power or steam power, not 
the capacity to do something 
efficiently, which are all necessary. 
I am talking of something which is 
of greater significance and of much 
deeper value, and without 
understanding which, efficiency, 
the capacity for doing things, 
becomes a means of creating 
greater misery, greater suffering for 
man.  

eSa  lks prk gwa  fd ftls ge ‘kfDr dgrs  gSa ] rkdr 
dgrs  gSa ] le>uk t+ :j h gS &&;gka  ‘kfDr ls  es j k 
eryc fctyh ;k Hkki dh ‘kfDr ls  ugÈ gS  vkS j 
u ml lkeF;Z  ls  gS  tks fdlh dke dks  dq 'kyrk 
ls  dj us  ds  fy, t+:jh gks rh gS &&gkyka fd b u 
lcdh Hkh viuh  mi;ks fx rk gks rh  gS A eSa  ,d ,s ls  
pht+  ds  ckj s  esa  dg j gk gwa  ftldk egŸ o b udh 
vis {kk cgq r vf/kd gS rFkk ftldh lkFkZ drk Hkh 
vf/kd xgu gS ] rFkk f tls  le>s  fcuk fofHkU u 
dk;ks±  dks  dj us  dh {kerk] n{krk vkfn vkS j  Hkh 
cM+h O;Fkkvksa  dk] vkSj  vf/kd Dys’kksa dk dkj .k 
cu tkrh gS A 

  
Most of us desire some kind of 
power; it may be over the son or the 
wife or the husband, or it may be 
over a group of people, or it may be 
in the name of an ideal or in the 
name of a country. This desire to 
have power over others is always 
operating—even over a servant, to 
order him about, to get angry with 
him, to push him around. Does not 
this desire for power spring from a 
sense of loneliness? Have you ever 
felt lonely? You know what it is to 
be alone, to have no friends, to be 

geesa  ls  vf/kdka 'k fdlh&u&fdlh rj g dk 
vkf/kiR; pkgrs  gSa &&pkgs  og iq = ij  gks  ;k iRuh 
ij  vFkok ifr ij ] pkgs  ;g yks xksa  ds  fdlh 
lew g ij  gks vFkok fdlh vkn’kZ ds ;k j k”Vª  ds  
uke ij  gks A nw lj ksa ij  çHkq Ro j [kus  dh ;g b P Nk 
geesa  ges 'kk lfØ; j grh gS &&;gka  rd fd vius  
ukS dj  ds  çfr fd, tkus okys  gekjs  O;ogkj  esa ] 
mls  yxkrkj  gq De ns rs  jgus  vkS j mlls  :[ks <a x 
ls  ckr dj us  esa  Hkh b ls  ns [kk tk ldrk gS A D;k 
nw lj ksa  ij  lŸ kk dh ;g b P Nk vds ys iu ds 
,glkl ls  mRiU u ugha  gks rh\  D;k vkius  dHkh 
vds ys iu dk vuq Hko fd;k gS \  D;k vki tkurs  
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completely alone, to be an isolated 
being? To have no friend, no sense 
of anyone on whom you can rely or 
whom you can trust, is to be in a 
state of complete self-isolation. 
Probably you have not felt it. Most 
of you avoid it, run away from it. 
You are only awakened to it in a 
great crisis, in death; but you run 
away from it. Without 
understanding this emptiness, mere 
control through power leads to 
every form of frustration.  

gSa  fd vds ys  gks uk] fcydq y vds ys  gks  tkuk] 
dks b Z  laxh&lkFkh u gks uk] dks b Z  lkFk u gks uk] D;k 
gks rk gS \  ,d Hkh nks Lr u gks uk] ,s lk dks b Z  O;fDr 
u gks uk ftl ij  vki fuHkZ j  dj  ldsa ] ftl ij 
vki Hkj ks lk dj  ldsa ] lc yks xksa  ls  iw j h rj g ls 
vyx&Fkyx iM+  tkuk] ;g voLFkk dS lh gks rh 
gS \  gks  ldrk gS  vkius  bls  dHkh eglw l u fd;k 
gks A vkiesa  ls  vf/kdrj b lls  cpus dh dks f’k’k 
dj rs  gSa ] b lls  nw j Hkkxrs  gSa A b l vksj  vkidk 
/;ku ds oy fdlh cM+h  foifŸ k ds  vkus  ij  gh 
tkrk gS ] e` R ;q  ds  volj  ij  gh vki  b l vks j  
ns [krs  gSa ] ys fdu rc Hkh vki b lls  Hkkx [kM+s  
gks rs  gSa A b l [kkyhiu  dks  le>s  f cuk ds o y 
çHkq Ro dk lgkj k ys dj  b ls  fu;a f=r dj uk cl 
dqa Bkvksa dh rj Q gh ys  tkrk gS A 

  
Probably, it is very difficult to 
understand all this while one is 
young, but one should talk a great 
deal about it because when one 
grows older, one begins to have 
power over others and over oneself. 
The sannyasi wants to have power 
over himself, and so he controls 
himself through asceticism; that 
gives him a sense of power, a sense 
of domination over himself and 
over his desires. His wanting only a 
few things for himself creates in 
him an extraordinary sense of 
power, a power which is self-
centred. And you also demand 
power over others, and in that you 
feel a great sense of release, of 
happiness, of delight. You feel 
capable of dominating several 
thousands of people, through ideas, 
through political power, through 
words. Fear lies behind all this urge 
for power.  

'kk;n vHkh tc vki Nks Vs  gSa  rks  ;g le>  ikuk  
vkidks  cgq r dfBu tku  iM+s  ys fdu fQj  Hkh b l 
ckj s  esa  foLrkj  ls  ppkZ dh tkuh pkfg, D;ksa fd 
tS ls &tS ls  O;fDr cM+k gksrk gS ] mlds  ikl nw lj ksa 
ij ] vkS j  vius  vki i j  Hkh iz Hkq Ro j [kus  dh 
‘kfDr c<+ us  yxrh gS A laU ;klh Lo;a  vius  ij  gh 
b l ‘kfDr dk ç;ks x dj uk pkgrk gS  vkS j 
b lfy, riL;k ds }kj k vius  ij  fu;a =.k j [kus 
esa  yxk j grk gS ( b l rj g ls  og vius  Hkhrj 
'kfDr dk ,glkl dj rk gS  fd mlesa  Lo;a ij 
vkS j  viuh dkeukvksa ij  va dq ’k j [kus  dh 
lkeF;Z  gS A vius  fy, de&ls &de oLrq ,a  pkgus 
dh Hkkouk mlesa  vius  vlk/kkj .k :i ls 
‘kfDreku gks us  dk [;ky txkrh gS ( ;g  
Lo&das fnz r ‘kfDr gks rh gS A vkS j  vki Hkh nw lj ksa 
ij  iz Hkq Ro ikuk pkgrs  gSa  vkS j ml rj g vki 
,d xgj h j kgr] çlU urk vkS j  lq [k eglw l 
dj rs  gSa A vkidks  ,s lk yxrk gS  fd fdU gÈ fopkj ksa 
ds  ek/;e ls ] j ktuhfrd ‘kfDr dk lgkj k ysdj ] 
‘kC nksa  dh 'kfDr ls  vki gtkj ksa  yksxksa  ij  gkoh 
gks us  esa  l{ke gSa A ‘kfDr dh ykylk ds  ihNs Hk; 
fNik j grk gS A 

  
After all, when you compare 
yourself with somebody, with an 
idea, with a person, with an 
example, does not the desire for 
power lie behind that comparison? I 
have no power, no position, no 
capacity, but if I can imitate a hero, 
copy him, I shall become powerful, 

/;ku ns us  ;ks X ; ck r ; g  gS  fd tc  vki fdlh 
vU ; ls  viuh rq yuk d j rs  gSa ] fdlh dY iuk ls ] 
O;fDr ls  ;k vkn’kZ  ls vius  dks  rks yrs gSa  rks 
D;k b l rj g dh rq yuk esa  opZLo dh b P Nk gh 
ugÈ fNih gks rh\  es j s  ikl u rks  ‘kfDr gS ] u in 
gS ] u ;ks X ;rk] ys fdu vxj eSa fdlh egku 
O;fDr tS lk vkpj .k dj  ldwa ] mldh udy dj 
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I shall be somebody. So, the very 
desire to be somebody, the copying, 
the imitation, the comparison, gives 
me a sense of power.  

ldwa ] rks  eSa  rkdroj cu tkÅa xk] eSa  dq N [kkl 
gks  tkÅa xkA b l rj g dqN fof’k”V gks us  dh bP Nk] 
udy] vuq dj .k vkSj  rq yuk eq >esa  ‘kfDr’kkyh 
gks us  dh Hkkouk txkrh gSA  

  
I think it is very important, while 
we are young, to understand this 
thing(baat) because that is what 
almost everyone is seeking in the 
world. The clerk wants power over 
his under-clerk, and the boss has 
innumerable employees over whom 
he has power. The ministers have 
power to give position or to give 
prestige, and they have the means 
of controlling others. The whole 
structure of society is based on this, 
and we think we can use power as a 
means of changing peoples lives. 
The very possession of power is a 
great delight. The man in power 
says, ‘I am doing this for the sake 
of my country, I am doing this for 
the sake of an ideal.’ When he says 
this, he is conscious that he is in a 
position of authority and that he is 
controlling people.  

eq >s  yxrk gS fd gesa  vius  cpiu esa  gh b l 
ckr dks  t+ :j  le> ys uk pkfg, D;ksa fd b lh dks  
la lkj  esa  gj  dks bZ  ikus dh dks 'k'k esa  yxk gS A 
,d DydZ  vius ls uhps  okys  DydZ  ij iz Hkq Ro 
ikuk pkgrk gS ] vkS j  ckW l vius  v/khuLFk dke 
dj  j gs  vufxur deZ pkfj ;ksa  ij viuk iz Hkq Ro 
pkgrk gS A ea f=;ksa  ds gkFk esa  Hkh ,s lh ‘kfDr gks rh 
gS  ftlds  }kj k os  fdlh dks  in ;k çfr”Bk ns 
ldsa  vkS j  b l :i esa  muds  ikl Hkh nw lj ksa  dks 
fu;a f=r dj us  dh ‘kfDr gks rh gS A lekt dk iwj k 
<akpk b lh uÈo ij  fVd k gS  vkS j  gesa  yxrk gS  
fd b l ‘kfDr ds  }kj k ge yks xksa  ds  thou cny 
ldrs  gSa A vius  gkFk esa  dks b Z  ‘kfDr gks uk cM+k 
j ks eka pdkj h gks rk gS A lŸ kkla iU u O;fDr dgrk gS ] 
^ eSa  ,s lk vius  j k”Vª  ds fgr esa  dg j gk gwa ] eSa 
;g lc  vius  vkn’kZ  ds  fy, dj  j gk gwa *A tc  
og ;g dg j gk gks rk  gS  rks  mls  Hkyh&Hkka fr 
ekyw e gks rk gS  fd og 'kfDr'kkyh in ij  gS vkS j 
yks xksa  ij  fu;a =.k j [k ldrk gS A 

  
While you are being educated, 
while you are at school or college, 
this thing has to be understood. 
You have to see if you can live in 
this world without dominating 
people, without controlling people, 
without shaping their minds. 
Because, after all, each one of us is 
as important as the politician, the 
wielder of power; each one of us 
wants to grow in freedom so that 
we can be what we are, so that we 
can understand what we are and, 
from that, act, so that we are not 
imposed upon by society or by our 
teachers or by our parents or by any 
other person who is trying to 
dominate and shape our particular 
lives. It is very difficult to 
withstand all this because each one 
of us wants power. The teacher 

tc vkidh f’k{kk py j gh gks rh gS ] t c vki  
Ldw y ;k dkW ys t esa  gks rs gksa ] rc gh b ls  le>  
ys uk cgq r t+ :j h gS A vkidks  ;g irk yxkuk 
gks xk fd yks xksa  ij nokc Mkys  fcuk] mu ij 
fu;a =.k j [ks  fcuk] mu ds  eu dks  iz Hkkfor fd, 
fcuk gh D ;k vki  b l nq fu;k esa  th ldrs  gSa A 
D;ksa fd geesa  ls  çR;s d O;fDr vkf[kj  mruk gh  
egŸ oiw .kZ  gS  ftruk fd og j ktuhfrK ftlds  
ikl ‘kfDr gS ] geesa  ls gj  dksb Z  Lora =rk esa  
fodflr gks uk pkgrk gS ] rkfd ge og gks  ldsa  
tks  fd ge gSa ] rkfd ge  le> ldsa  fd ge D;k  
gSa  vkS j  ml le> ls  vkpj .k dj sa ] rkfd lekt 
vFkok f’k{kd vFkok gekj s  ekrk&firk ;k dks bZ  
Hkh O;fDr tks  gekj s  O;fDrxr thou dks  fdlh 
fo’ks ”k <a x ls  <kyuk pkgrk gS  ge  ij  gkoh u  
gks  lds A b l lcds  chp Lora =rkiw oZ d vius  <a x 
ls  j g ikuk cgq r dfBu gks rk gS  D;ksa fd geesa  ls 
gj  dksb Z  ‘kfDr ikuk pkgrk gS A f’k{kd ç/kkukpk;Z  
gks uk pkgrk gS  D;ksa fd ç/kkukpk;Z  vus d yks xksa  ij 
iz Hkq Ro j [krk gS  vkSj  mlds  ikl vf/kd iS lk Hkh 
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wants to become the principal 
because the principal has power 
over so many people and has more 
money.  

gks rk gS A 

  
When you are controlled by another 
through money, through position, 
through status, the feeling that you 
are an individual, a human being, a 
single unit, is completely denied, 
destroyed. Whereas, it seems to me, 
it is very important in a school of 
this kind, that we should create a 
feeling that this is our school, yours 
and mine, in the sense that you;s as 
a student, are as important as the 
teacher or the principal. This 
feeling of ‘ourness’(apnatva ka 
ehsaas)does not exist anywhere in 
the world—the feeling that this is 
our earth, yours and mine, not the 
Russians’ or the Americans’ or the 
Englishmen’s or the Africans’; the 
feeling that it is our world, not a 
communist world or a socialist 
world or a capitalist world; the 
feeling that it is our earth in which 
you and I and others can live and be 
free to find out the whole 
significance of living. The 
significance of living and the 
understanding of it are denied if we 
are seeking power in any form. The 
mother has power over the little 
child and wants him to grow in a 
certain way. The father says, ‘This 
is what he should be,’ and pushes 
him into a pattern. But, education is 
surely the freeing of the mind to 
function in freedom without any 
twist, without any corruption 
through power, through 
comparison. We should create such 
a school; you and I must create it. 
Otherwise, you will go out of this 
school and college just like any 
other human being, dull, with your 
brain stuffed with superficial 
information; you will not have any 
clear initiative of your own but be a 

tc dks b Z nw lj k O;fDr /ku] in vkS j lkekftd 
çfr”Bk ds  vlj  ls vkidks  va dq’k esa  j [kuk 
pkgrk gS  rks  vkids  vanj  dh ;g Hkkouk fd 
vki ,d O;fDr  gSa ] , d euq ”; gSa ] ,d Lora = 
b dkbZ  gSa ] iw .kZ r% udkj  nh tkrh gS ] [kRe dj  nh 
tkrh gS A tcfd eq >s  ,s lk yxrk gS  fd b l çdkj 
ds  fdlh fo|ky; esa  ,s l h Hkkouk dk gks uk  cgq r  
t+ :j h gS  fd ;g Ldwy gekj k gS ] vkidk rFkk 
es j k gS &&vkSj  ,d Nk= gks us  ds ukrs  vki Hkh 
mrus  gh egŸ oiw .kZ  gSa  ftruk fd dks b Z  f’k{kd ;k 
ç/kkukpk;Z A ^ viuRo*  dk ,glkl  la lkj  esa  dgÈ  
ugÈ fn[kkb Z  ns rk&&;g ,glkl fd ;g /kj rh 
gekj h gS ] vkidh rFkk es j h gS ] :fl;ksa ] 
vej hfd;ksa  ;k va xzs tksa  dh ;k vÝhfd;ksa  dh gh 
ugÈ gS ( ;g ,glkl fd ;g la lkj  gekj k la lkj 
gS ] u fd ;g  lkE;oknh]  lektoknh ;k  iwa thoknh 
la lkj  gS ( ;g Hkkouk  fd ;g i` Foh gekj h gS  ftl  
ij  vki vkSj  eSa  rFkk vU ; yksx ft,a vkS j thus 
dh laaaaaaa a aa a a aa iw .kZ  vfHkizk; dks  [kks tus  ds  fy, Lora = gksa A 
;fn ge fdlh Hkh Lrj  ij  lŸ kk dh ryk’k dj 
j gs  gSa  rks  ge thus  ds  v FkZ  vkS j  mldh le> ls  
nw j  gks  tkrs  gSa A eka  vius  uU gs  ls  cP ps  ij 
vf/kdkj  j [krh gS  vkSj pkgrh gS  fd og [kkl  
<a x ls cM+k gks A firk vius  vuq lkj  mls cukuk 
pkgrk gS  vkS j  cP ps  dks  cyiw oZ d fdlh [kkl 
<ka ps  esa  cM+k fd;k tkrk gS A ys fdu f'k{kk dk 
vFkZ  rks  eu dks b l rjg ls  eq Dr dj uk gS  fd 
og fcuk  fdlh foo’krk  ds  Lora =rkiw oZ d dk;Z  
dj  lds ] opZ Lo vkS j rqyuk dh Hkkouk ds  dkj .k 
mlesa  fodkj  u vk,A gesa  b l rj g dk fo|ky; 
fufeZ r dj uk pkfg,] vkidks  vkS j eq >s  fuf'pr 
rkS j  ij  ,s ls  fo|ky; dk fuekZ .k dj uk pkfg,A 
ugÈ rks  ;gh gks xk fd vki Hkh ckdh yks xksa  dh 
rj g b l Ldw y ;k dkWyst ls  f’k{kk ikdj dgÈ 
pys  tk,axs ] vki Hkh oS ls  gh tM+ cq f) gksa xs ] 
gkyka fd vkids  efLr”d es  lrgh  tkudkfj ;ka  
Bwa l&Bwa l dj  Hkj h gksa xh ys fdu vkids  Hkhrj 
viuh dks b Z  va r% LQw frZ  u gks xh vkS j  vki ,s lh 
e’khu cu dj  j g tk,a xs tks  ifj fLFkfr;ksa ] lekt  
vkS j  j ktus rkvksa  }kj k pykbZ  tk j gh gks  vkS j  
b ldk dkj .k gS  fd vkiesa  ls  gj  dksb Z  ml 
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machine that is driven by 
circumstances, by society, by the 
politician, because each one of you 
wants power, like the politician.  

j ktus rk dh gh rj g lŸ kk dk Hkw [kk gS A 

  
So, even though you may not 
understand for the time being what 
I am saying, talk to your teachers, 
make them explain all this to you 
that it is our earth where all human 
beings can live, Understand, 
exercise their capacities, without 
destroying anyone. The moment we 
want to use our capacity to gain 
power, position, prestige, we 
destroy. So, we ought to talk about 
how to create a school here where 
each one of us, the student, the 
teacher, the members of the 
Foundation, all create this place 
together—with you as a student 
looking after the trees and the 
roads, feeling and caring for the 
things that are of the earth, not 
because it is your school, but 
because it is our earth.  

eSa  tks  dg j gk gwa  mls  vki vHkh u Hkh le> 
ik,a  rks  Hkh vki vius  v/;kidksa  ls  b l ckj s  esa 
ppkZ  djsa ] muls  dgsa  fd os  vkidks  ;g lc 
le>k,a  fd ;g ge l cdh /kj rh gS  tgka  lHkh 
euq ”; j g ldrsssssss ss s  gSa  vkSj  fcuk fdlh nw lj s  dks 
u”V fd, le>nkj h ls  j g ldrssssssss s ss  gSa ] viuh 
;ks X ;rk dk b Lrs eky dj ldrsssssss  gSa A tS ls  gh ge 
viuh ;ks X ;rk dk b Lrs eky lŸ kk&çkfIr ds fy,] 
in] çfr”Bk vkfn ikus  ds  fy, dj us yxrs gSa  
ge fouk'k dj us  yx tkrs  gSa A b lfy, gesa  b l 
ckj s  esa  ckrphr dj uh pkfg, fd ,d ,s lk 
fo|ky; dS ls  fufeZ r dj sa  tgka geesa  ls  çR;s d 
Nk=] f’k{kd ,oa QkmaMs ’ku ds lnL; lHkh 
feytq ydj  b l LFkku dks  l` ftr dj 
ldsa &&ftlesa  vki ,d Nk= ds  ukrs  is M+ &ikS /kksa  
vkS j  lM+ dksa  dh ns[kHkky dj  ldsa ] /kj rh dh 
lHkh oLrq vksa  dh lkt&laHkky Lus giw oZ d dj ldsa ] 
ij  ,s lk b lfy, ugÈ fd ;g fo|ky; vkidk gS 
cfY d b lfy, fd ;g /kjrh ge lcdh gS A 

  
I think this is the only spirit that is 
going to save the world, not clever 
scientific inventions, but the sense 
that you and I are creating together, 
in a world which is ours. But that is 
very difficult to come by because, 
now, everything is ‘mine’ and not 
‘yours,’ the ‘mine’ being divided 
into many classes, many holdings, 
many functions, many nationalities. 
That feeling of ‘ourness’ does not 
exist in this world, but without that 
feeling, we will have no peace in 
the world. Therefore, it is very 
important that you;s while you are 
young, should understand this and 
have this feeling so that when you 
go out of this place, you can create 
a new world and a new generation.  

eSa  lks prk gwa  fd ds oy ,slh Hkkouk gh la lkj  dks  
u”V gks us  ls  cpk ldrh  gS A prq j kb Z  Hkj s  oS Kkfud 
vkfo”dkj  ugÈ cfY d ;g Hkkouk fd vki vkS j 
ge ,d lkFk vius  la lk j  dks  cuk j gs  gSa  la lkj 
dks  u”V gks us  ls  cpk ldrh gS A fda rq  ,s lk gks  
ikuk vR;a r  dfBu gS  D; ksa fd vkt rks  fLFkfr ;g  
gS  fd lc  dq N ^ es j k* gS ] ^ vkidk* ugÈ] vkS j  ;g  
^ es j k* Hkh iq u% vus d Js f.k;ksa  esa ] vus d leq nk;ksa 
esa ] fHkU u&fHkU u dk;Z&dykiksa  esa ] vussssssss s ss s ss s dksa 
j k”Vªh;rkvksa  vkfn esa  ca Vk gq vk gS A ^ viuRo* dh 
Hkkouk la lkj  esa  dgÈ ugÈ fn[kkb Z  ns rh] ys fdu 
b lds  fcuk la lkj esa gesa  ‘kka fr  ugÈ fey 
lds xhA b lfy, ;g cgqr egŸ oiw .kZ  gS  fd vki 
vius  cpiu esa  gh b ls  le>sa  vkS j  ;g Hkkouk 
vkiesa  tkxs  rkfd tc vki ;gka  ls  dgÈ tk,a  rk s  
vki ,d u;k la lkj  vkS j  ,d u;h ih<+h dk 
fuekZ .k dj ldsa A 

 


